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Townwide collection will save
by Pat DiMaggio

Clark's Solid Waste Com-
mittee will hold a public
hearing on March 2 to gather
information for a final report
on the possibility of
townwide garbage collec-
tion.

Councilman Robert El-
Icnport, Chairman of the
Solid Waste Committee,
says he hopes to submit a for-
mal presentation to the
council at the March 7 Ex-
ecutive Meeting at Brewer
School.

There arc presently seven
different scavengers in Clark
collecting garbage on a
private basis. The Solid
Waste Committee, studying
a proposal submitted by
Mayor George Nuccra,
believes a township-wide
scavenger wojjld reduce the
cost of garbage collection for
residents.

Residents presently pay
between $27 to $35 per
month for private collection.
According to Mayor
Nuccra's proposal, the
township would enter into a

proposal wilh a collector to
pick up household waste
twice a week and bulk items
and grass clippings once a
month. "Cost would be on a
tax bill basis," said Ellen-
port.

Under the mayor's
proposal, the cost to
homeowners would be less
than the cost for private col-
lection. "Whatever the cost
is on a private basis, a town-
wide collection would be
less," said Ellenport. "The
collectors said it would help
their cash flow as well as
having greater efficiency."

The council approved a
temporary appropriation of
$1600 a( a meeting held last
week to cover printing, sta-
tionary and postage costs to
enable the committee to
finance a mailing to inform
taxpayers of its findings.

Voting against the ap-
propriation were Council-
members Bernard* Hayden
and Carol Pluta.

"Prior to any mailing, as a
courtesy, the council should

discuss the subject to know
what ideas will be included.
This letter will include the
ideas of Councilman Ellen-
port and Ellenport alone,"
said Hayden in objecting to
the appropriation for the
mailing to residents.

"People call me (about a
town-wide collection) and I
can't give them answers,"
said Pluta. "I know nothing
about this."

Saying he resented
Hayden's "insinuations", El-
lenport said the Solid Waste
Committee is a bi-partisan
committee -expressing the
opinions of the public. "The
committee is still in the
deliberation stages," he
noted. "We are still taking
Public comment, then we
will make a final report."

"I would like to see the
report before it goes out to

the public," said Hayden. "I
want to know how much this
(town-wide collection) will
cost. If it's going to cost me
less, I'm for it. If it's going to
ccist me more, I'm against it."

Mailing of the report to
residents is expected to take
place this week. The public
hearing scheduled for
March 2 will be held at the
Brewer School auditorium
at 7:30 p.m.

Council names Sr. Affairs
Director, seeks easement

on Water Co. parcel
by Pat DiMaggio

Clark's Municipal Coun-
cil appointed a new Director
of Senior Citizen Affairs at
their regular meeting held
last week.

The council unanimously
approved the appointment

Polish culture group
announces spring

The Polish Cultural
Foundation has released its
schedule of courses for the
spring semester. Now in its
third year of operation the
Foundation's education
program focuses on aspects
of Polish culture not readily
available at other centers of

-learning.
All classes take place at

Foundation headquarters,
177 Broadway, Clark. An
informal "social mixer" at
which visitors may get more
information, tour the facili-
ties, and register, will be
held Thursday, March 3,
7-9 p.m. The public is in-
vited.

Diana T. Gaza of Maple-
wood, director of the
Studies Program, will be
present along with the
teachers to answer ques-
tions. Flyers describing the
courses, dates, times, and
fees, may be obtained from
the Foundation office by
calling 382-7197.

One of the more popular

classes for studies is the
Polish language. Jane
Gomolka of Fords has been
teaching both beginning
and advanced students; this
year she is introducing the
use of tapes for those who
wish to use this method of
practicing at home.

A newcomer to the
Foundation faculty is Edyta
Kaczmarska of Bayonne, a
graduate of the University
of Gdansk, and a recent ar-
rival in the U.S. She will be
conducting conversations in
Polish for those who
already know the basics.

Back by popular demand
is the social ballroom dance
class instructed by Ray-
mond Cwieka of Irvington.
Polka dancing for adults
will be conducted by
Jeanette Koziol of
Elizabeth. There are also
Polish folk dance lessons for
children on Thursday
nights and Saturday after-
noons.

Recent arrivals from

Poland and other countries
may take advantage of the
English language courses of-
fered Wednesday nights
and taught by Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Winowski of
Westfield. There is no fee
for this class except for a
1988 membership in the
Foimdatroir^whichHs^ re^
quired of all students.

Something for the traveler
is offered by the class on
tourism and geography. Mr.
Radwan-Powell of Main
Street Travel in Hacken-
sack will show films of Mex-
ico, Canada, and the United
States to be followed by a
presentation by Stanley R.
From of North Plainfield,
on how to get the most en-
joyment and fewest pro-
blems from traveling.

Registration may be in
person or by mail. Classes
begin the week of March 7
and last from six to ten
weeks. The Foundation of-
fice is now open Mondays
through Saturdays from 10
a.m. to 8 p.m.

ARTISTIC GREETINGS... .Newly-elected Polish Cultural Foundation President
George Leoniak, left, greets artists Cecilia Cieckiewicz of Edison, center, and Jules
Wisniewski, right, of Cliffside Park, at the gala opening of an exhibit of the artists' work
held recently. The exhibit will continue through March 3 at Foundation headquarters,
177 Broadway, Clark. The exhibit, which includes oils, pastels and water colors, may
be viewed Monday-Friday. 10 a.m.-4.p.m., except Wednesdays, noon-8 p.m., and by
appointment. For further information phone 382-7197.

of Lillian Krov as director ef-
fective February 1 and con-
current with the term of
Mayor George Nuccra, ex-
piring on December 31,
1988.

Mrs. Krov has, ,t}cep serv-
ing as Acting Director since
November 4. ;t. . i v. .

The councirffi$$fP
proved a resolution urging
the mayor and business ad-
ministrator to enter into
negotiations with the Mid- ItKanqw
dlesex Water Company'to fbuifi On Raritan Road,
obtain a donation of proper-
ty owned by them which is
adjacent to township-owned
property on Raritan Road
where the new fire sub-sta-
tion will be built. Plans
proposed by the architect in-
dicate the need for the land
owned by the water com-
pany,-and township officials
believe the property could
be obtained either through
an easement or a direct deed
of the property to the
township.

In other business the
council:

-Urged the township en-
gineer to present drawings,
plans and specifications for
correcting the drainage
problem on King Street, be-
tween Bartell and Benjamin,
within sixty days.

-Authorized $500 incre-
ments to Communications
Operators Charlenc Hadley
and Richard Camper.

-Approved participation
in the Supplemental Safe
Neighborhoods Program
and confirmed Polices Chief
Anthony Smar, as coor-
dinator of the program.

-Authorized the payment
of $1,366.93 to Bcrtone As-
sociates for architectural
services in connection, with

-Authorized the refund of
$35,179.24 to Clark Center
Associates for overpayment
of taxes,' interest.and costs
per the decision of the
Union County Board of
Taxation.

-Approvedfor final adop-
tion a $54,000 bond or-
dinance-for~road-and--street
improvements.

-Approved for final adop-
tion a $500,000 bond or-
dinance for the 1987 road
improvement program.

-Approved for final adop-
tion an ordinance authoriz-
ing the improvement of the
parking areas located
around the tnunicipal build-
ing.

-Approved for final adop-
tion an ordinance'for the
purchase of equipment for
the township.

Public hearing set
on garbage disposal
The Solid Waste Com-

mittee of the Municipal
Council of the Township of
Clark will conduct a public
hearing on its preliminary
report and recommenda-
tions on the Mayor's pro-
posal to change garbage
disposal from.private pick-

up to town-controlled con'
tract pick-up. - ,̂-

This meeting will be held
on Wednesday, March 2,
7:30 p.m., in the auditorium
of the former Brewer
School̂  430 Westfield AVe.j
Clark. ':

FOR DEDICATED LEADERSHIP . . . Betty Seidel
(Mountainside), who chairs the Jewish Community En-
dowment Foundation of Central New Jersey's
Nominating Committee, presents the Council of Jewish

Federation's Annual Endowment Achievement Award to
David L. Ravich of Clark, chairman of the Foundation's
Board of Trustees.

David Ravich wins achievement award
tof Clark
sr of the

CentraltMStitg§Rfey Jewish
community tojrj9Beive the
prestigious Endowment
Atirrle^lfffenTXwani of the
Council of Jewish Federa-
tions. He has served as
chairman of the Board of
Trustees of the Jewish
Community Endowment
Foundation of the Jewish
Federation of Central New
Jersey since its inception in
1981.

__Ihe -award^-created-Jn
1985, is presented annually
to those individuals who,

through their leadership, vi-
sion and dedication, have
been instrumental in the
successful growth of their
community's endowment
funds. It is testimony to the
recepients' dedication and
concern for the future of
their community and Jewry
worldwide.

Mr. Ravich's efforts are
particularly noteworthy as
he has led the foundation
from its beginnings to over
$2 million in assets and
broad community participa-
tion.

Not only has he had an

active role in the Founda-
tion, but Mr. Ravich has
also served the Jewish
Federation of^Qjnttal New
Jersey as-a^Vies President,
as ^GeneraTtTampaign
Chairman of the United
Jewish Campaign, and as a
major leader in the Opera-
tion Moses Campaign for
which he and his wife,
Elaine, were recipients of
the Federation's 1986
Joseph Weinstein award.

They also received the
National—Youth -Service
Award from B'nai B'rith of
Clark.

Ravich serves as a Na-
tional Delegate to the Con-
ference on Soviet Jewry, is a
member of the Capitol Club
of the American Israel
Public Affairs Committee
and has been honored by
Israel Bonds as Man of the
Year.

An attorney with offices
in Rahway, Ravich is a past
magistrate of Clark and
serves as House Counsel to
the Jewish Horizon.

—He- and_his wife._jre_
members of Temple Beth
O'r of Clark.

District workers appointed
for school election

by Pat DiMaggio
Election workers for the

annual school election to be
held on April 5 were ap-
pointed by the Regional
Board of Education at a
meeting held last week.
. Residents will go to the
polls to vote on the Regional
Board of Education budget.
The Regional Board governs

'•'policy at A.L. Johnson High
School in Clark.

Election workers will be
paid, $4 per hour and will in-
clude the following: Frank
k. Hchnly School, Ward 1,
Districts 1,2 and 3 - Judge of

. Election Patricia Brandt, In-
spector of Election Irene
Finger and Clerks Valerie
Geiger, Mary Marciano and
Mary Pavelko. Regional

FUTURE COPS?.. . Clark PoUcerQffloer; Jeffrey Joy; cettter,discusses the latest pro-
cedures used by members of Oarktefinest to Insure community: safety and uphold the
law. The attentive listeners are students of the Carl-Kumpf Middle School in Clark,
They are, left to right, Rich Rrooopto,-.'Curtis Gambinjr Chris Macvtear, and Mike
Oskutis. The occasion was Career Day. , 0 : • > .•

District Judge of Election
Florence Peluso, Inspector
of Election Ernest Dino.

Carl H. Kumpf School,
Ward-1, District 4, Ward 4,
Districts 2,3 and 4 - Judge of
Election Rosetta Scura, In-
spector of Election Dolores
Melillo, Clerk Dorothy
Long. Regional District
Judge of Election Gertrude
Caruso.

Charles H. Brewer
School, Ward 2, Districts 1,
2,3 and 4-Judge of Election
Inna Marrone, Inspector of
Election Lorraine Catalano,
Clerks Kathy McDonald,
Louise Homer, Lois Severs.
Regional District Judge of
Election Carole Hayden, In-
spector of Election Esther
Seager.

Valley Road School,
Ward 3, Districts 1,2,3 and
4, Ward 4, District 1 - Judge
of Election Ann Yaru-
savage; Inspector of Elec-
tion Marlenc Dcara, Clerks
Frances Fcrrovecchio, Jean
Crisafulli, Mildred Fulmer,
Louise Stevens. Regional
District Judge of Election
Elizabeth Comer.

In other business the
board:

-Employed Stephanie
Dekanovich to replace
Nicole Mode for the spring
term of the adult school for
the course in body revival for
a full stipend of $95 and the
course of yoga at a full
stipend of $160.

-Adjusted the salary of
Douglas Felter for the

second semester early-
morning class in SAT
English from $2,100 to
$2,385.72. Fclte'r has recent-
ly been appointed to the
position of English Depart-
ment Supervisor at Johnson.

-Employed Erika
Broderick and Richard
Fleischer as mathematics in-
structional personnel in the
HSPT evening tutorial for a

maximum of ten hours each
at $31.64 and $31.63 per
hour.

-Appointed the following:
Assistant baseball coach.
William Rose, $1,867; Head
lacrosse coach, James
Carovillano, $2,813; Assis-
tant Softball coach, Joyce
Pinkaya, $1,867; Head track
coach (girls), Robert
Kowalski, $3,499.

Deadline Saturday
for art show entries

The receiving date for
entries for the Clark Art
Association's 3rd Indoor
Show is Saturday, Feb. 27,
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Clark Public Library, 303
Westfield Ave., Clark,
downstairs foyer.

All paid members are
eligible to enter, and new
members arc welcome.

Michael Metzgcr of the
Fine Arts Dept., Kean Col-
lege of NJ, will judge the
show. A reception and the
awarding of prizes is

scheduled for March 3 (the
regular meeting night), at
the Clark Public Library, 7-9
p.m. The public is welcome
to attend.

Vicwings arc scheduled
for Tuesday, Mar. 1 through
Friday, Mar. 4 in the library's
Ayrcs room. Hours arc 10
a.m.-5 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m. on
Wednesday, and noon to 9
p.m. on Thursday.

For further information,
call Dorothy Wilkinson at
388-8657.

Scholarship aid
by Centurions

The Gran Centurions
Club is accepting applica-
tions for scholarship aid
now to March 18.

Any 1988 graduate who
is a resident of Clark or is a
club member's child may
apply.

Application forms will be
available at the following
schools: Arthur L. Johnson,
Mother Seton, Roselle
Catholic, Union Catholic,
and also at the Gran Cen-
turions' Club, 440 Madison
Hill Road. Clark.
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